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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstrad

SCSTDHoVERNMENI oF KERALA Scuorensltp ro SC/ST sruDENTs FoR

ovERsEAs sruDrEs--4urDELlNEs FoRMUL,4TED-ORD6&S-ISSUED'

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDTJLED TRIBES

DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

C. O. (Ms.) 81,2017/SCSTDD Duted, Thituvananthapuram, 4th Octobea 2017'

Read: l. G. O (P) 50/2009/SCSTDD d^td 2-7-2009'

2. Letter No. EdD'A2-147892017 dated 25-8-2017 from

Dircctof Scheduled Caste Development Department

ORDER

ll is one of lhe high priorities of Govemmenl of Kemla lo extend

financial assistance to the students belongilg to SC/ST categories for

pursui[g their higher studies abroad. Vide Govemment order read as first

paper above therc exists general guidelioes in this regard.

However. Govemment have noticed that the existing guideli[es entail

more clarity to create a very conducive environment for the students to

avail overseas scholarship in a lmnsparent, hassle-ftee and easy way'

As per the letter read 2r|d paper abov€, Director, Schedul€d Caste

Development Department fumished a compr€hensive prcposal for framing

detailed guidelioes for sanctioning ovelseas scholarship to assist

GClJr. 3/349912017/S-1 3.
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academically brilliant SC/ST studenB s€eling admission in repured for€ign
uDlvelsities.

Government have examined the matter in delail and are pleased lo
introduce fresh guidelin€s for the scheme *COVERNMENT OF
KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST
STLDENTS- for achieving rhe above pu4rose.

The guidelines are as appended.

By order of the Govemor,

USHA T. NA|R,

Joint Secretqry to Governme t.

To

The Director, Sch€duled Castes Development Departmed.

The Director, Scheduled Tribes Developmenl Depanment.

The Director, Technical Education Department.

The Director, Collegiate Education Depanment.

Registrar, All Unive$ities.

Finance Depanmi:nt.

Higher Education Depsrtment.

The hircipal Accountart General (G &SSA), Kerala, Thiru\"Mnthapuram.

The Pnncrpat Accourrant Ceneral (R&SSA). Kenla lluruvananfiapumrn.

The lnformation Offic€r (Web & New Media), l&pRD.

Srock Fildomce Copy.
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GI]IDELINESFOR SA}.{CTIONIIIG C,OVERNMENT OF KERAI-A

SCHOI-ARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STTJDIES TO SCHEDULED CASTE AND

SCI'EDULED TRJBE STTJDENTS

The COVERNMENT OF KERALA SCHOLARSHIP FOR

OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC&ST (hereinafter called 'lhe scholarship')

is a merit cutn meaos scholarship for higher studies outside Itrdia. This

prcgmmme is envisaged to help the talented and meritorious students to

pursue higher studies abroad which will allow them access to a broader

area of knowledge and widen the scope of their activities. In the longer

rurf it should fetch them a better means aDd a caneel at par with the best

in the world. So, the counes, the opportunities olfered by iNtitution they

select, the acc€ptance of the cou$e inside and outside our country the

expecl€d terminal contribution to the individual and his family, etc.. will
weigh foremost in deciding the award of schola$hip.

Students aspiring for overseas studies should start their preparatiotr

well in advance, preferably during the last year of their degree course.

They must collect all Elevant iDformation about the cours€, lhe inrtitution,

the fee structire, living expenses includirlg lodging and boarding in the

country opted for higher studies.

OBJEcrtvEs

The progmmme has the following broad objectives:

l. To provide opportunity for the talented and meritorious students

to acquire skrll. knowledge arld international exposure in lhe

area of their studies.

2. To provide opponunity lo study subjects/courses which are nol

in vogue in India but has great scope and potential lbr better

employment.
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3. To help students tide over financial huldles ilr the process of

seeking higher studies.

4. To give an impetus to Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe

shrdents to dream big aIId to set higher goals in their career path.

f,LtctBtltrY NoRnis

In order to be eligible to apply for the scholarship, the applicant

should sadsry the following conditions:

L Must be a resident of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled

Casles/Scheduled Tribes of Kerala.

2. Must have secured at least 5570 mark in the qualifying

examination if the candidate is SC and at least 5070 mark if the

candidate is ST.

Must be below 35 years of ag€ as on the date of application.

Must possess the required gmdes/scores in IELTS/GRVTOEFL

or other relevant lests applicable, if any.

Must have received an offer lefter from the institution concemed

regarding admission lo the coulse.

The Scholrrship shall be gratrted to a studetrt only for otre

progrrmme of study rnd shsll be limited to the period for

which it is srtrctioDed. The period of study generally mealls the

cou$e duration including examinations but a maximum of one

week overstay will be permilted in desening cases.

3.

4.

6.



lNcoME LtMn

Three slabs are fixed based on the an[ual family income of the

student. For this purpose, the income of parents and the applica , taken

together. shall be corsidered. The slabs are as follows:

l. students with an armual family incom€ up !o < 12,00,000 will get

full schola$hip to meet all the expenses certified by the

authorilies concerned including accommodatioD and living
expenses and air travel expetses in economy class.

2. Students with atr armual family ircome between { 12,00,000 and

< 20,00,000 will get actual tuition fee certified by the autlorities
concemed, visa charges, air fare a&lissible, Medical Insurance

Premium plus 50olq of accommodation and living expenses.

3. Students with annual family income above { 20,00000 will be

eligible only for actual tuition fee certified by the authorities
concemed.

4. Income limit will not be applicable to Scheduled Trib€ cadidates

CouRsEs covERED

Postgraduate Degr€e, Postgraduate Diploma consider€d equal to a

Postgraduat€ degree, MPhil. and equivalents, Ph.D and Post I)octoral
programmes will be covered under tle scheme.

AREAJSU&|Ecrs

Category A

Scholarships will be alailable lo underlale sludies in the followiog
areas/subjects:

L Pure Science

2. Management and Business Administratiol

3. EngirEering

4. Medicine
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5. Agricultural Science

6. Applied Science

?. Coltputef Science and Information Technology

8. lnnguage of th€ host country

Category B

Courses which ate not awilable in lndia coming uDder the followiog
subject arcas will also be cousidered for the scholarship.

l. Social Scienc€ ald Humanities

2. Commerce

3. Arls. Fine Afis. Music and allied subjecrs

4. Law.

INsrrrurtoNs

The Schola$hip shall b€ limit€d to the coutses in Universities or other
institutions of higher leaming which come in lhe fir-st five hun&ed ranks
as per Times Higher Education World University mnkings_ The latest
available rank list in the year of application will be considered.

PRoCEDURE loR ApplytNc FoR THf, scdo|,Allnrp

. The candidate must filst obtain a letter of offer of admission and
an oflicial document indicating the aDnual Tuition Fee and food
and accommodation charges from the ilstitution concemed.

. Within two weeks after the receipt of the above documents, the
student can apply onlhe for the scholalship. A print out of the
application thus submitted online along with the following
certiticates should be forwarded in hard copy to the Director,
SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.



CERflFrcatEs REeuIRED

L Copy of SSLC Bool/ Birth Cedficare

2. Community certificale

3. hcome Certificate

4. Copy of the Mark List of the Quatrying Examination

5. Copy of the D€grce Ceftificate of the qualifying Examination

6. Copy of CRE, IELTS, TOEFL or other relevant score '

certificate, if applicable

' 7. Copy ol offer letter from the institution to which the candidate

seeks admission

8. Copy of Study/Student Visa

q coPY of Aadhaar card

10. Copy of Bank Pass Book

ll. Any other document which will be specifred in the online portal

. All enquiries regarding the scholarship shall b€ wilh the Dir€ctors

concemed.

. Intimation will be given to the student online regardilg the
provisional approval of the application within ten days by the

Director SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.

Students who join the course before obtaining such provisional

approval will be doing so at their own risk.

Applications submitted after taking adnrission in a fbreign university/

institutiol will not b€ corBidered under any circumstances

. The student will obtain a certificaE frorD the inititution witl details

of every item of expeoditure ard submit the same to the Director,

SCDD/STDD online and send the hard copy by post within
a month after joining the course



PRoCEDURE FoR sANcrroNrNG ScrroLARsHtp

. On receipt of the application, the Director shall veriry the same

and, if in ord€r, issue an intimation, within ten days, to the studerl
rcgardi[g Fovisional sanction of the scholarship.

. At the second stage, the Director shall sanction the first instalment

of scholarship which will include one way economy class air fare,

visa charge and tuition fee for the first year along with { 5 l-akh
in advaice as living exp€nses. The maximum living expense will
be limited to < l0 Lakh for rhe entire cou6e and the advatrce

adjusted in the second instalment.

. The second iflstalment will be sanctioied only on receipt of a
certificate from the H€ad of the InstitutioD regarding the
accommodation and living expenses and the receipts for the fees

remitted. The student should aho submit progress repons on his

studies duly signed by the Head of the Institution to the
Dilector concemed.

. Based on the progrcss report and certificate of expenditir€ fiom
Itre authorities concemed, the Director shall sanction the next
inslalments.

. The amounl of scholalshjp will be decided based on the ceilificate
from the ilstitution aod each instalment will be fu{ed consideriog
tbe requrrement at each stage. Ibe amount will be credited to the

baDk account of the student iD India.

CoMmNEms oF THE SdroLARsHrP

The scholarship amount shall cover the following components:

1. To and fro air fare by the shonest route in ecolomy class (for
one joumey each only)

2. Medical lnsurance Premium

3. Tuition fe€
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4- Acrommodatioo (on oeiification by the Unive$ity/lnstitution)

5. Living expens€s (food' local travel' etc )

6. Actual Visa Charges

?. Oth€r non tefitndable expenses/remittances to the Institution/

University'

OTHER CoNDlrtoNs- _- 

. 
"o*aa 

of study or institution for which fund transfer has been

initiated catr rlot b€ changed

' The total amount of scholsrship initially flxed in I[diao'Rupees
' ili"i". *" 

"*tocate 
from the institutioi of studv will not be

il-J-a "" 
additiooal amount will be sanction€d'

. rte $udenr will have ro ot'taiireport T"[:']trt#:f:f"-J:
from the Head 'f th: l"ttY''"i;";r'oi 

in", 
"u"h 

r'utr v"ut,
forward th€ same after eacn ser

as the case may be'

. The sludent will have ro refurd lhe respeclive *"1"-"" 9::1:' 
"rnl*t "i*b"i"*p 

availed by him from Govedunenl ol Kemta

if he/she gels any other scholarship' lhe components of which

overlap this scholaf3htp'

' An ageement delailing all other aspecrs in the Fescribed format

*"rit it-tiu"ta be$veeo the Director and the sluderl

*. r**" shall follow tn"'i"T't"* ::-1".111--":'T:ffi1' ff ".Ifff "^"lA;i:"; ;; ;;;" ::ll'1:lg"'ll'l"jill
iliffi"t: ;ffi *itl.-'r'"' * 'oo" 

* 
't'ev 

begin ro explo€

t-i" possitiiity or tUs 
"ctotatsttip'

. Tte^oomte. scholarships to be a]va:ded 
..e:c:l/ear"shall 

be

;::;;;;,";;""; orKemra rrom time to hme'
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